
Our innovative and growing company is hiring for a senior account specialist. To
join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for senior account specialist

Be responsible for securing and preserving patient access to Janssen
products by providing proactive, total account management to targeted key
accounts and focusing on market growth and analysis
Serve as the resource to territory’s key accounts regarding, access, payer
policies
Identify new business opportunities and target accounts based on potential
for growth and market analysis
Develop expert knowledge of local market focused on top payers and plans
in Puerto Rico including exception and appeals process
Develop strategies to overcome access challenges and work with key office
staff and physicians to facilitate understanding of Access Services, Specialty
Pharmacies and their services, Commercial, Medicare/Medicaid coverage,
Pharmacy benefits, Medical benefits and Coverage gaps
Develop expert product knowledge as to provide Access tools education to
Specialty Pharmacy Providers, Payers and Physicians
Develop and implement detail targeted account plans through regular
meetings with Business Unit Managers and Regional Sales Managers
Be responsible for trade relations including, communication with wholesalers,
inventory management levels, Dept
Active participation in Business Reviews, Conventions, Therapeutic Value
Teams (TVTs) and Conference Calls and coordination of Speakers Programs
and pre-post launch activities for new products including, product
registration, Payers and Pharmacy letters, initial stocking, Pharmacy and
Therapeutic Committee meetings
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and assist the Supervisor and/or Manager with other duties as needed

Qualifications for senior account specialist

Microsoft computer skills to include basic knowledge of Word and Excel (data
entry, sorting, highlighting)
Prior Insurance experience preferred
Minimum of 8-10 years of customer facing sales experience with CxO
Experience in Global Account coverage
Successful track record of introducing new product(s) into the IT market,
executing business development, ramping pipeline, and closing meaningful
business
Successful track record of presenting and positioning IT primary storage
and/or server virtualization offerings directly to end customers and via
reseller channels


